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ADDRESS
DELIVERED

AT AS EXAMINATION OF THE

JT. JOHN'S CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOLS,

June 15, 1832.

rijrf^* ' M
- «1.

BY

EDWARD WIX, M. A.,

Archdeacon of Neufoundland.

J:
•

CONFIRMATION.

Witness, ye men and angels I now

; Before the Lord we speak ;

To Him we make our aolema vow,

* A vow we dare not break

:

? 11.

Tbnf long as life itself shall last,

Ourselves to Christ we yield ;

Nor from His cause will we depa..,

Or ever quit the field.

III.

We trust not in our native strength,

But on His grace rely,

Tbnt with returning wants the Lokd

Will all our need supply.

IV.

Lord! guide our doubtful feet arijil

And keep us in Thy ways;

And while we turn our vows to pra>t

TuruThou our prayers lo pruibB.

iiti.

J. RYAN, king's PUINTKE.

1832.

feliJi»lWlBaBiaWMU"ilBPPtBMigaMHWI
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ADDRESS.

M» DBAB TOIIMO F«1BSD8 AND ESTEEMED TEACHERS

;

Ti

;»
•:'*

M

M. HROUGH tlw mercy of God wp have been spared to

anolL^T puUlic examinutioti. l*o«r months huve i.o«- passe^i,

since I last spoke to you on the considerations by u Inch you

are boitnd to make tl.e most of the sc-a.on of youth and ot

those relitriotis opportnnitii's vvlncU you enjoy in the Sunday

Schools connected witli the Church. Let us all, tetichevs as

well M chikh-en, ask ouraelves what improvenient nvp have

made. Axxv\m the last four months, of those rehgious opportu-

nities which have been within our reach. Are we more serious

and more devout than we were ? Have we received any ml-

dition to the stock of our knowlege m heavenly subject.?

Have we become more fitted for that Heaven mto which

nothin- unholy can enter, and out of which there ts no hap-

pin.'^s tor the .pirit^ of ftny of us when they .hall Lave once

Ja.sed throu-h this state of trial ? Do we experience a more

lively pleasure than we did, four months ago, wheu we are

en-a-c'd in public prayer in the house of Gon, m family

rraver in our own houses, nnd in that privato communion

which we have with Goo, wi.en, not seen by any other eye

th'm lli^ we kneel down in our diambers to tliank tlim

for Hi8 past mercies and to ask Him to continue them to

ourselves, to our friends, and to all men ? ^

Since 1 addressed you at the last examination a hbrary ot

23r> volumes has been purchased at a very reduced cost w.th

the sum which was raised hi this town by the sale ot work m
\u-ust last ; and a most liberal supply ot new books and tracts

has'been gratuitously placed ut my disposal by the Society ior

Promoting Christian K<iowleg<.. I need not tell you that to

that munificent institution this Island, m common with the

Christian, uud the Heathen world, at large, is most deeply m-

debted Thvou-h the liberality of this Society any ot you who

way reiinire books of a>i instructive kind to assist you in your

approach to (lo.>, may receive the loan of a volume, on each

JCuuday, fron. the library which ha« just Wen placed lu the

Chwxii ; and you are at liLci ty to apply, without scrupie, to

U

I

i

-' ^wwi»««<—a<waium—f»"ii '.'M
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tlie Rector, to my8»lf,orfo any of your {eicliert^foritieli ma-

nunU of devotioK bs you may wish to possess for your diiily we.

You may have oTiiserved that, on each Lofto'-s day, tU» por-

trait of a clergyman, wlio if called your Bishop, has been

jilitced in aconspicuoa? part of the room in which you meet for

instruction ; and you may have heard and remarked lately,

tliat, in tlie anticipation of a visit which the members of the

Cliurch are shortly expocting from this person, teveral of your

liifnds are seriously endeavouring, by prayer and meditation

ajid study, to prepare themselves and their servants and children

for a religious rite whicb is called Confirmation.

Now as every member of our communion should be acquaint-

ed With subjects of such hUerest as Confirmation, and what is

called Episcopacy, or the atitient government of the Church by

Bi4iops, 1 will explain to yuu, in this address, what we learn,

from tl>e Bible, resipecting the office of a Bishop, and the cere-

n\ouy of Confirmation;—you will, then, know the grounds on

which Church-peopU* coiiceiv«> so much respect to he due to

'..fif.nTUiilott and tu tlio.^e oihcers of the Church who alone have

liv jiulhurlty to adminis^tcr it<

Tiiift Confinnatlaii, or hy'wg on of hands, is classed by the

i!::»i.}ied writer of the l''i)istle to the Hebrew^,* witlt the tunda-

•.iie'atals of religion, (hose first principles which should be ac-

iviiowleged by all Christians. Vou ought certainly, therefore,

i-ot to be ignorant either concerning Confirmation or the nature

• i their office who ha\e the power to administer it.
*"**^*

-^'ou have been frequently told that the Christian covenant li

|,iar» ot salvation which has been graciously made known to

t;- by Jsst's CiiHiST. Hk came down from Heaven that He
n-.iuht lay the foundation of this religion, by which men who,

through the sinfulness of their nature, and their own actual

I-, jKcordiiigly, the Hkad of the Church.t 11k had an un-

.ioubted right'to ai)point the rulers of it and to settle the man-

ni'r in which it should be governed. While Hk continued upon

I'^uth, Hk governed the Churcli in Hts own person, but, when

tie work of our Redenjption, for which Hk came on earth, was

tmi-^heJ, Hk %veiit up into Heaven. Before Hb ascended.

* ll«bre«r> vt. 1—3. t Epbct. 1, tt, CoIoH. 1. 18.

f « '
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bowewr, His gave to certain persont, who w?r«, on that account,

called Apostles, a commission to preach, to baptize, and to

instruct, in His name, and Hk promised that "always, even

unto the end of the world,'' He would be with them.J By

lliis it was clearly meant that He would be with those who

should follow these ApoeUcB in the $ame office to the end of

the world.

To these Apostle* Christ gave tbe right of appointing, under

Him, other teachers to succeed them, as He, under the I'ather,

liad appointed them to succeed Him ; for he says to them "A«

the Father hath sent me even so send I you."|| The Apostles

thus understood our Loud, and they acted upon this commis-

Eion, ordaining successors, and settling, witii Episcopal autho-

rity,all things belonging to the Church. § Those clergy, thee,

who have received the commission to preach and to administer

the Holy Sacraments, through an uninterrupted succession of

Episcopal Ordinations from the time of these Apostles, are to

be looked upon as having received quite as undoubted a com-

mission from Christ Himself, as if Christ had personally

called them and ordained them for the ministry. There is

comfort, tlierefore, its attending tlie ministrations of persons

thus ordained. 'hey do not act upon their own authority.*

Thev act in the name, and by the authority of Christ.f They

are ambassadors for CHRl^T ; as though God did beseech you

by them, they pray you, in Christ's stead, to be reconciled to

GoD.:JJ They have "power and commandment," that is, a

speciaTauthority and a special charge, to intercede or to pray

for the people ; to dispense to them the mysteries of Christia-

nity, that is, both the sublime truths of Christianity and it^»

Holv Sacraments ; and, also, to bless the people in Gon's

name.ll ||
These are offices, however, all of which the second

order of the ministry, (priests) and some of which the third

order, (deacons) may, in subordination to the Bishops, adminis-

ter in the Church. But the office of laying on of hands, (whe-

ther for conferring the commission of the ministry in Ordination,

or for procuring the ordinary gifts and graces of God's Holy

Spirit in the solemn rite of Confirmation,) is confined to the

highest order of the ministry alone. To persons of this supe-

m I Matt. KxviH. l§-20. || John ««. 21. § Act* xi». 23. Titiit i. 5.

- •Heb.v. 4. fAnieiewvi. JJ IJ.Cor. v. 18-20.

}ll|NfiabtraTt.23-27.

f
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rior order we give tlie namt of Winht^ W« rc#pwt tlitif

office, believing them to have iucce.'afiil to the outhonty of

those with whom, in the v«rson of their successors, C'hhisT

pron.ised to be to the end of the world :
and we rejiwe to

tiieii hands alone the offico of Confirnmtion, because we learo,

from the scriptures, that persons ot this superior order were, in

the earliest age of the Church, alone considered competent to

administer it," The person of whom we read in the nineteenth

chapter of the Acts§ as having administered it with bo remarka-

ble an effect, was St. Paul, «« ylpnstle ; end in an earlier pa8«

ea^e» we read that St. Feter and St. .lohn, Oro ylposthSfWyrfi

Bcnt, from a distance, to lay their hands, \u C:onfirmatJon,upon

8om.i Samaritans, when (Philip) an interior minister, who had

banti/ed them, was upon the spot. We may, from this instance,

well suppose, that, if the ministry of Philip had been sufiicient,

lie would have cohtlrmed those disciples, as he had before bap-

tiled them;—He did not do so, however;—In the early ajjeg

of the Church neither priests, nor deacons, ever did. The

authority of their commission was not considered to extend so

far; and the administration of Confirmation was, like that of ,

Ordination, constantly reserved !-> the Bishops or Governors oj/

Vs^e ChiirtU.
^'

^*"Most of yott, my youngr friends ! have not yet arrived at a

fufficient age, or at a sufficient degree of Chris^tian knowlege, to

offer yourselves, at this time, for Confirmation. Confirmation,

however, is so connected with the privileges of Baptism, in which

you are all of you interested, that the youngest of you should

'

know something concerning it. As the powers of your minds

are now opening, and you are every day beconu..g better able

to understand the engagements of the Christian covenant, it is

tlie duty of your parents, and of your clergy, to inform you upon

the nature of the privileges to which you became entitled,

and of the engagements by which you became bound, at

your Baptism; and these,—your kind teachers, would lend

their assistance, also, in instructing you upon the same subjects.

We feel ourselves bound by our religion to discharge Jhis

religious duty towards you ; f but, remember, that it is» i>o less a

religious duty on your i)art to lend a willing ear to our instruc-

tion^ than it is on our's to offer thetn. ^^
&Acttxu. 6. •AcliViii. 14-lT.

t D»ot. VI. T.
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As yott could kirt>w jioflj'njr of the imture of the <Jo*|»el

rovniattt whfii voa wvxv^ thnui/ii tUftiwriy uf Cimi*.. admitted

into C;jj«isT'KC'hurtJi W IJi.piisn., it is pi-ptr that, «h»-u you

thwU become ftcfprnitti-d with Clirifitina Hath and l•h^i^^laIl

duty, you c»t»ie ibrwarl, JVcily, ot youretlv.'.., nnd he publuly

fonl'irnied in the rt'soliUiuu to ioivaka sin iind to tollow

Chkist :— Aj* you have vtry often, already, fullfu h^*m C»«.»i»'s

favor ly youthful impietifs, it will be very ii»-ce.<«ary, that,

when yoii come to a sense of your unworthiness, you humbly

ftcknowlege lK)th your past einfulness, and your ].r('sent want

of power to live a Christian life, without the help of Goo's

crace;—and you tsliould piously seek that the promises of

God and the privileges of your Christian state, may be con-

firmed to you in this solemn rit**, while you may yourselves* be

coiirumfd or strengthened, by it, in your Clirittiau couvi"e.

Unless you do make a personal profession of religion, t'

Holy (Jhost (by whose inspiration alone tht; new life, wh

was given at your baptism, can bo maintained), will not

impajled to you,— and this solemn ceremony of Contirn.at

is the most ancient and approved way iu which those wi

Itavo been baptized as children, can make, for the tii-st tim»»,

such a personal profession of Christianity. U«dess you are

blessed by Goo and assisted with His grace, you crnnot ad-

vance a singlvs step in your Christian course;—now those who,

at the time of Confirmation, ask a blessing upon you from

(;<>», are the successors of those Apostles w'iose ministerial

acHona CliRisT engaged to ackuowlege to the end of the

world.

When you regard, then, the importance of thia ordinance,

itt order to the completion or tlie confirmation of your baptism

;

—when you consider how much it may tend towards the con-

firmation or establishing of yourselves in your most li ly faith,

and in a practice suitable to it; and when you bear in mind,

moreover, that the proper oflEicer for the administration of this

rite, can so very seldom be seen amongst us, you cannot be

surprised at the serious preparation which you observe is

making on every side for tho due reception of our excellent

Bishop and of tlie advantages which tnay be expected to arise

from hi* visit.
, , ,. ,

Vou,TOV youngr friends ! will not, I \x\% be bebmd any m
the respect with which you will regard tl»is our spiritual

I



T'atiif r ; yo'i will be -ccoatl to none in th'j altontiuil with u hitl»

V..U will it*|j:(ir(l till' afVectionate admonitions wliicli he may

give } and, I Binc«?rely pray tlmt you may be among those in

bfhalf of whom his fervent prayere at the throne of grace may

be heard, and on whom, when he has laid his hands, the over-

shtidowing blessing oi the Almighty, the Fatheh, the Son and

tlie Holy Ghost—may rest, and abide with them for «ver I

On thin, the seconci 'Episcopal visit which the Protestant

wembers of the Catholic Church have received in this Island,

the minds of some, however, will revert to the Bishwp's former

visit with feelings of a melancholy nature. It cannot fail to

occur to some before me, Ihat, when oar spiritual fathtr held

a Confirmation, five y^ '.rs since, in this town, within a fevr

days of this very date, many took those vows upon them who

Ore now no more ! One family, wiiich has supplied us with

two of our most zealous teachers, has, within the last few

days, been plunged into mourning by the most unexpected

intelligence of the early deceaso of an excellent member, who,

at the last Contirmation, took those vows upon herself.

—

Those who knew the many graces which to IcautifuUy

adorned the character of this young confirmed matron ;—those

who witnessed her amiable desire to diffuse religious and

moral improvement among all around ber;— those who wit-

wessed her tender anxiety about the pious training of the

infants wl-om God had committed to her maternal care ;-

!?.those, above all, who have been informed of the calm resig

nation with which she could leave, at a most brief warning,

an affluent state, a doating husband, a delightful circle of

religious connections, a sweet infant family, and yield her

ioul, without a murmui*,—yea, even with a joyous acknowr-

legement that, when she reflected on the mercies of Goi) in

Chhist, which were sealed to her in her last moments by a

particip-ition in the sacrct" .ledges of Hi"! love, she was " too,

tco happy"— w.il not be disposed to doubt that there may
iave been virtue in the blessing which was pronounc^sd over

Ler at the altar of God, when, at the last Contirmation, she

dedicated herself to His service;—they will not dispute the

effiracy of the prayers xvliich were then made in her belialf,

or loubt that "the manifohl gifts of grace" may, according

i4> the petition of those prayers, have daily increased in her

until bhe entered into Cuaist's everlasting kingdom ! Yes—

^
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che fxanmU* whiih ehe Im h.Mi..outhed to us of the i-vo-it

u^tt which «h«» made of uU " the i. . an» of grace, and by th»

rt'Hectiou whi«h ntu»l aribe r«'^|»ecting " th« hoi»«r *il glory

which crowned sufh a course ift her -lay of tni.l mat \\n- ttuur

ihiny— naiiy who, at that time, took those vow* upon thera

have »ince h^vu removed from this state <: probation. 1 Ott,

wiio, hiivi«ijf <h*'i* pled-ed yoursf Ives to the same vows, tire

yet spared to' fmt!i»- trial, knoiv, ihur, at tlio time of Cuijtir-

niallon, wl»en you received the Church'rt passport to the fuller

|.rivile"es of her communion, VUUH LIIX was VIHHAT»»«

was A JOINT !—T« WUICII MDK HA.s lUE li^LAXCK MNCB

JXrMNKI>?

Ma/ you, tl»roMgh life, he tnugfjf, sarrtified, and go* rned

;

at»d, in liff's* hist n»0!JKM»t», c-omforled, by the same Holy

^^pilit which eo ih'arly bustaiurd o»«i d(>parted aister t IVr-

aevere in your <:hri.stiaj» tour-'f : Vow, teac' srs ! in particu-

|;ir, do not tire in this charitable work whit?! yott have wnder-

takeii lor the lamb* of Cmkist's fold, or ;o any olht^r of your

holy duties

!

It i» remaiUalle that, ot the very mowent in which I wag

last recomuiendiiig, from tl)i!« pJac**, eantestnees to the Chriii-

tian leather, from A lonsidmuti./n ut tlje shortness of life, "««!

from a rontempl lion, als^o, of the immense spiritiKit f^'ood

whi'Jj a >injile individual might be the honored itistriimi-iit o\

effecting.!,—the teuiuiiis of ft person were waiting, on tiie otli«T

side ot iiie Afhttitic, to b<» consigned to the tomb, whopr praise

is in every Chmch, and a tribute to whose memory should la

j»aid in ev»»y i:'cliocd i»» {.'hristendom : I am fjeakiiig of the

Itite Dr. An:'«'"'-V Uiai., who was buried in Westminstor

Abbey within four days of my last adtlress to you. Ci'reat

nr.nk< of renpt'it luid honor iver«« pui 1 to th<» memory oJ this

lUs^tiut^iiished tlergymiui at 'u!* fuiievi'l. Procebs^ious af chil-

dren, who, with counth ss tht>t!?an(!>, now grown up, and, nt

this limi'j undi-r tiiiitiint^, mv^ iiidebled to hita for the know-

leije of the truu iaith whit It, througl* hi* new and unexpeHf^ivo

feiy^ttiia of mutual educalioa, lids heeu pluved wilhiu their

i I
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r*ncH, entrrotetl, «t liis tomb, tlmt, ^.-lirn iliey should (depart

tliis IH**, tlipy ttiiglit rest in Gci>, as, tlieir Iiopp was, tin* tlit^ir

lenet'actor did. This great and good man liad expf'ndc'd th«

labor of seven years, entirely gratuitously, ou the Madias

Ori>ijim Institution, on the Indian coast of Coromandol.*—

»

He !iad toiled for nearly lialf a century in training teadierf?,

Ptijiprijiteuding schools, and forming and new modelling yarioiui

institution!*, iot the general introduction of his monitorial sys-

ton! into British atid Foreign schools: and where was hia

reward?—*\vas it in the fact that multitudes of orphans wiio

might, but for him, have sunk into the ii'olatries, and gross

vices of heathen India, sent to him, from time to tiiwe, memo-

l-luU of their fervent gratitude for his disinterested services,

and accounts of the respectable stations in society which were

occupied by l»is lormer pupiU, and hy others trained up in the

«anu' admirable system?—was it in the weli-merited allkience

which, notwithstanding his disinterested generosity, followed

the declining years of this benefactor of his country and of the

imman racel*—was it in the honor which is conferred on his

name by the fact that a National System of self-tuition atid

mutual oversight, by whicli, in Schools connected with the

Church alone.'above 70J),0U0 children were receiving oducaiion

at the time of his decease, should be called, from hi* name,

''he SvsTini OF Db. Bell, or, from the place in which he

first made trial of it, the Madras Sy.stem of Ent:( atiun ?—
These, indeed, were rich rewa^^ls of I "s toil, it nmst have

•>V|)«n retiring from tbft («nperinten(!ence of lfii» OrpInMi Schnol at

Egmorp, Dr. Bell write?', !-()(>- "This niimeroiis family I have Ion*

*'»ea»r{ied us my own. 1 fet-l n\\ that jntfrt'st in ifs wellaro and pro-

•«t:f"'.*sive sncces*.', wl 'rh a/ises froai my s-itiiaiiou, from tbe years I huve

•Spent, and the toil \ have boslowed on this favirite objert.

"These Children arp, indeed, now mine \,y a thousand ties! I »mv«» for

«»lhrm H iiarental ntlvctiou wliich has grown upon me every year ; for

"Uieiu 1 have made such saciiiices as parent!- have not alway occasion

"ii. maUe to thi-ir children ; and the nearer the {)priod approaches, when

"i iniiHt, fi'i H while, at least, separate myself from Ihem, 1 shall .sniler

»*io (earuig myself Iron) (his charge and (he anxions thonehts I shall

'•ilirow hacU upon these chilrircii wlteii I shall cease to be their jifdtettor,

••iheir gnide. and their nistrnclor," KU-nients. Tart I. p. 5.5.

Those who wonld see Ih.j whole of Dr. ReU'w system folly devflope.l

may refer to Elements of Tuition, Parts I. It. and HI. pnliiisiied t>y Dr.

|!ei"l IS13. IH14, Is^l.i., (liivmstdis) and tothe •• .*^i!u's;esiious" vi the

lievd. Fre.^eiit Iremoncer, IS13. (I.rngman), and " ."Vlautial of l*ut*lic

Ai:d Trivftte Educatjco," Ijy Dr. Beii (RiriBit.,a8.)

« >
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been srratJfylng to t!a9 amiable IndivUtual, as lie descendea to

the totnb, to find that there were some in every rank, from

that of the monarch to that of the humblest peasant, who

acknowleged the invention of !iis mutual -tuition system to

have been an invention which, if we except, perhaps, the art

of printin?, has had no parallel for the facility, precision, and

dispatch which it has opened for the imparting of religious

knowlege to the poor, the young, and the ignorant.*

But his greatest honors will be awarded him in that day

when countless circles of redeemed spirits shall smround him

in his seat of heavenly glory,t when he shall be joined in his

holy song by millions who, during his life, and afterwards,

sliall ha\^e been rescued, through the blessing of iUm upon

the system which passes by his name, from ignorance, and

wretchedness and vice, and brought up in the pure and plea-

sant path? of Christian righteousness and faith.

The «^lory of the greatest discoverers in earthly wisdom

shall be'diin in that day before the glory of that great name.

• Exlrnct of a letter from .Tames Allan Park, Esq. (now Hoa. Sir J, A.

Park) to G. W. ^Marriott, Esq. -dated Dec. W, Ihl'i.

'• Your account of Dr. Bell's success, aad of the advancement of his

pood scheme, is highly interesting to me; I really Unnk, that his plan,

if rightly conducted, is one of the most stupendous engines that ever ha*

been wielded, since the days of our Savior and His Apostles, lor the ad-

vancement of God's true religion npon earih. It never has been my

opinion that Dr. Bel! is infected with vanity; but there never was a

man. who, from seeing his plans taking u wide and deep root in the earth,

has bad more just cause to be vain than our excellent friend. I am not

sore that this is not the commencement, by his means, of that glorioun

era when the knowlege of the Loud shall cover the earth, as the water*

coverthesea." Elements of Tuition, Part 11. p. I'^O.

Dr. Bell himself says, p. 17(1. 1 appeal to the events of the last 19

*,ar^; Hook forward to the event of every succeeding year, and Ui\

Oiv eves with the most entire saiisfaction on the judgment of posterity,

^th" true touchstone of truth or falsehood. With such convictioiis ot>

aiv mind, and with such an engine in my hands, I fear not to proclain.

aloud, what, »fi years ago I only vMspcred, when T put my original

llepofi of the male asylum into the hands which were to give it to the

iniblic and what I have never ceased to repeat >o my friends; •'\ou

w<ll m'arli me for an entlmsia-t, but. if you and 1 live JOOO years, we

ehttll see this system of tuition spread over the world." It was Irom my

rt.v/u4 Ulien expected it to spring op. I did not expect to live, as I have

done to «ee it patronized, where I was most desirous of it s t.eing pa-

|roni/,ed,i»nd «Ntublished wfifie I Wtts moa dfsirou* of «'» temg esta.

blisl;ed,

t Daniel xii. 3.

I
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Millions wl.o .sliall be living? in tl.c liglit of tlu'ir Savior's (•oun-

tfiiaiice, shall turn tlieir spintual lorms towanls the spirit uf

this thi'ir saintetl father in the liOKi), and shall aiknow-

lea,.,--*' Thou art, indeed, deserving of double lionor, m tins

** place where all are blessed ; fur to thee we are indebted that

«we were not ainon-,' tHose out-casts who denied this our

"Iit>in» CiimsT m whose presence we now rejoice,— that

«*tIie:5ebodies,§ with which we now surround Uis throne, were

"not ruinously degraded to the bervice and the slavery ot

« .Satan." • .in
Vou liavp, I dare to say, tieard that one who deservedly

ranked very high among those who were heathens, and knew

nothinir of the true (Joi), or of .1 i:sv;s C'iikist, comforted him-

self, when death was near, with the tl.otight that he should

now see the gteat and the frood of his own and of former ge-

nerations who lad enriched the world by their wisdom or im-

proved it by their virtue ;--\Ve know that, if there wcrv no

other JJeiijg in Heaven, but iUtn alone, there would be fullness,

Obundiuue, of joy in Mis presence
;
yet it may bring the real:

ties of ileaveu and the happv seats, which are there in reserve

for the faithful servants of Cnitisr, nearer to our view, it we

think, sometimes, of our being introduced, at the last day, to

the Soci(!ty of all the Saints whose memory we have respected,

or whose love we have cherished, on earth—of all who, like

Vr. Andkkw Bell, shall have been instruments in the hands

of God in turning any to righteousness.f

Such instruments we may be ourselves ; and such rewards

for the kindness which we show to Christ's little ones, in the

name of disciples, and for the sake of CiiuiST, whose disciples

we, all of us, are, m^y be our own^ Comfort may arise to us,

in the hour of death, from the recollection of such labors as

these which shall not be in vain in the Loui)*---sweet will be

the anticipation that we may shortly join the spirits and souls

of the righteous who, in every age, have enlarged the kingdom

of the iiOKD, and—^after death— Bands vv si'iiu'js, whom

wi: iiAVK «j:LPi:»'fo FUKM roti Hkavkn, MAV mjisuounu

Ol'HSELVES.

§I.Cor. «v.*9-i»« t JJ'*i'««<*"'^* ^ildU.x, «. •!, Cor. XV. AS-
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